Butcher’s Benedict 19  
ribeye, caramelized onions, kasseri cheese

Florentine Benedict 18  
spinach, hollandaise sauce

Cheese & Mushroom Omelette 18  
3-cheese melt, various mushrooms

Smoked Salmon Omelette 20  
arugula, olive oil, sundried tomatoes, artichoke

Protein Bowl 22  
4 oz. wagyu patty, mixed seasonal vegetables, garbanzos, 2 eggs any style

Steak & Eggs 35  
10 oz. prime ribeye, 2 eggs

Butcher’s Sliders (2) 14  
wagyu beef, kasseri cheese, bourbon caramelized onions, horseradish aioli

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 18  
kasseri cheese, aged whiskey caramelized onions, aioli spread, lettuce, tomatoes, ciabatta

Ribeye Steak Sandwich 24  
double-melted kasseri cheese, aged whiskey caramelized onions, aioli spread, ciabatta bread

Sides 4  
Country Style Potatoes • Fries • Sourdough Toast • Smoked Bacon • Assorted Fruits